Summllsstary. More K42 Rb-w. and l1rS 'as accumulated b-intact tobacco planits aind root s\ystems fronldetopl)ed pslants tiurilng the night thani dtiring the day when stuidies for botlh periods were imiade in dark rooms conitrolled at 18'. More, however, was translocate(l to sloots (lutrilig the dav thaii dtiring the inight in intact plants. This latter effect parallels the perio(licity of exutdation ini root systems fromi dletoppe(l plants.
odicitv occurs when roots are in distilled water (7) salt accumulation obviously is not absolutely necessary to the process. Salt accumulation, however, does influence extudation (4. 6. 7). The accumllulationi and translocation of some ions, consequentlv, were studied for the daytime vs. nighttilmie.
Materials and Methods
Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacuinii var. Virginia Gold) plants were utsed in this study. The tobacco plants were sownl onl the sutrface of fine vermiculite in 6-inclh pots placed in a w-armiIhumiiiid chamber in a glasshouise. They were watered with tap water and germiniiiatioIn occutrred in about 5 days. The plants were theni transferred to a glasshouse bench Either whole lplants or root system.s fromii whicll tops had been removed were exposecl to labeled salt solutions in controlled temperature (l8') (lark rooms. The test periods were from 6 AAl to 6 PM anld from11 6 PM\, to 6 .xAI. In all cases plants xxvere in dark roonms. D)avtime as used mleans natural davtinie eveni thoughl lplants were in the dark for the 12-hour test. Night as used w-as the natural night. Plants were taken to the dark rooms from the glasshouse immi1ediately before testing except for a series of studies in whiichi the plants were detopped 0, 12, 24. ancd 36 houirs before they were subjected to 10-3 MI Rb")6Cl for day vrs. night accumulationi. In this case the plaiits after (letopping were kept in a refrigerator in aeratedl 1111-trient solutioni at about 3' until used. Before treatmzents in the (lark rooml, the plants were grown with the natural photoperiod an(l tlle stud(lies were (donie over a perio(l of miore thaln an entire year.
'I'he (listribution of isotopes amiong roots, stemn.i anld leaves was meassure(l after subjectilng roots to the Silnce some of the resuilts of this studyv were ohtaille(l with radlioacti\7e K 2 thele would l)e errors in accuimtilationi an(l tranlslocatioin (Ilie to exchange and (liltutioln of K in l)ools. 'I'le datai for Rh"', and(l lr2
were nlot suibject to suich errors but all radioisotopes ,gave e.&.sentiallv the same general resuilts.
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